
MINUTES
ASCSI Senate

Fall 2015

ASCSI S  t  udent Senate
August 31, 2015
Start: 3:17 pm
End: 5:37 pm                   Justin Elmer 
Presiding

Joshua Young Conducting
Call to Order
Attendance Absent: 

 Jordan was late
 Bruce was late

 Amanda

Guests: Clark Rasmussen
Minutes Approval The minutes were not present from last minute due to 
Justin not having them printed 
Agenda Approval Agenda approved unanimously. Senator Samantha 
proposed and Senator Daniel seconded.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------

Announcements; 

Committee Reports
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

---------------------
Advertising
Ambassadors X
Community Service
Diversity there will be a meeting 
September 1 at 2:00pm 
Eagle Hall X
Fine They have found someone to 
help them run the fine arts

Interclub they will have a meeting 
sometime around the week to get 
things together.
Off Campus X
Program Board they are trying to 
get in contact with them
Public Relations
Sports and Rec will get sports 
information.
Sustainability X

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------



Old Business
Ø ASCSI Retreat The retreat will be held in living waters, Challis Idaho. 

Nolan will get the information out
Ø Fall Elections Fall elections will be announced Friday at 4pm  next 

week 
Ø Event Help will put binders together
Ø Senate Motto and values Everyone will need to bring one by next week
Ø Student Bucket List 50 things to do in twin, will need to bring some 

ideas next meeting
Ø Contact Councils Everyone needs to keep in contact with their councils
Ø Social Nolan will get the activates planned out and sent out to 

everyone.

New Business
Ø Student panel the date will be set September 17-18 at 11:30am-

12:30pm.
Ø Basketball Bash they have had the basketball bash before but 

they would like to reach out to students and have senates help
doing that. Will be October 1  st   at 7pm

Ø Shirt and Jackets Iridian will be picking the jackets and shirts
Ø 50th year party the party will be September 12  th   from 11:00-

3:00pm
Ø Bruce unanimous vote that Bruce will stay on senate get a 

scholarship reduction but will still do help when needed.
Ø Post Schedule Senators will need to get there office hours 

printed out and handed into either Justin or Josh
Ø TV calendars set up a committee, the committee will be Jordan, 

Josh, Simon, and Samantha 
Ø Sprint art festival there will be venders and the department will 

build a Shakespeare stage 
Ø I pads Josh is working on setting them up.
Ø Conference in DC Unanimous vote that matt will tag along and 

go. 

Executive Reports
v Treasure’s report will get the prices and retreat budget set up
v Vice President there is a lot of respect and is looking forward to 

this year.
v President longest meeting we have had, everyone needs to keep

in contact with their Advisors. 
v Advisors Nolan will update the code of conducts 

Senator Latisha moved to adjourn the meeting. Senator Daniel 
seconded the motion. Motion was approved unanimously. 


